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The dissertation describes the conscription of Finnish soldiers into the Swedish army during the
Thirty Years´War. The work concentrates on so-called substitute soldiers, who were hired for
conscription by wealthier peasants, who thus avoided the draft. The substitutes were the largest
group recruited by the Swedish army in Sweden. The substitutes made up approximately 25-
80% of the total number of soldiers. They recieved a significant sum of money from the
peasants: about 50-250 Swedish copper dalers, corresponding to the price of a little peasant
house. The practice of using substitutes was managed by the local village council. The recruits
were normally from the landless population. However, when there was an urgent need of men,
even the yeoman had to leave their homes for the distant garrisons across the Baltic.
Conscription and its devastating effect on agricultural production also reduced the flow of state
revenues. One of the tasks of the dissertation is the correlation between the custom of using
substitutes and the abandonment of farmsteds (= in to the first place, to the non-ability to pay
taxes). In areas where there were no substitutes available the peasants had to join the army
themselves, which normally led to abandonment and financial ruin because agricultural
production was based on physical labour. This led to rise of large farms at the cost of smaller
ones. Hence, the system of substitutes was a factor that transformed the mode of settlement.
